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Txix Collectors . ; :

Space Heaters for Alaska r4 To-- Be Available
The treausury department has

anounced that deputy income tax
collector will be available ' dur

trolled through rotation of the
outlets. The air flows at high ve--j

locity 'and the firing is under ther-
mostatic control, with the usual
safety features for oil burner in-

stallation. r; i i
5 Bondings In Plant .

It wanine and a half years ago
that Cutler an Nicholas Casper
took over the did Berger' furnace
shop III the fijibUywood district
Five and a half years ago they
moved to their own pew plant
north ton Porland d. Borne

months ago a new building, weld-

ing shop, 80x150 ft,! was con-

structed, making five buildings in
alt . The regular payroll - nun- -

Bases: Postwar Mart Seen
One Salem firm which has been kept busy with war work since

before Pearl Harbor Li Caspar & Cutler, furnace manufacturers on
Portland road. Most of their work has been in manufacturing space
heaters for Alaska array and navy, bases, although they have built
many small coal-burni-ng furnaces for defense housing projects In

'the. northwest. --
. ' )'

ing the periad January 22 to
March. 15, as follows; ;

Benton county --Alsea,. Jan. 30;-

Corvallis, , Feb. 19 to Mar. IS
IncU.;,f , ,v. J i.

Linn county Halsey, Jan. 27;
Sweet, Home,' Jan. 29-3- 0, IncL;
Lebanon, Jan. 31-Fe- b.' 2, IncL;
Albany, Feb. 7, IncL- - r
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Marion --I county Salem, Feb.bers 30. 3-

A month ago Caspar retired ar. 13.1ncL: Mill City, Feb.
13, Silverton. Feb, 14-- 15 " IncL;

Marlon Post 4C1. Teteraas f Fercin Wars. Mondav tt 1:U b kl Woodburn, Feb.tl-17- f Inci St
'Paul, Feb. l?n tTC-will born the mortgage on their home at Hood and Church streets,' pictured above. Louis E. Starr of Portland, past commander for thestate and present national vice commander, will make the principal

' address. The abli and all ex-serv- ice men and men In the aerviee
MEMBCK rlCSIin OrwflonPolk county Valsetz, Feb..

IncL; Independence, Feb. 16--
rare invited. A dance, no admission charge, will follow the ceremony. 17: IncL; ; Monmouth,', Feb. 20;

The space heater, of which over
3000 units have been made, is of
large capacity, one million BTUi

- and upward,' designed for. use In
warehouses, dormitories or other
open-ar- ea buildings. It embodies
some unique features,' but publi-

cation of pictures of the heater
la' still under army ban.
Answer Found ,

In the days when Jap planes
were bombing American bases out
m the Aleutians the tall smoke
stacks served as pointers for
warehouses and barracks on the
ground. So the army engineers
called for changes to do away with
the stacks? Herman J. Cutler, who
lince the first. of: the year Is the
sole! owner of the business, stud-

ied the problem and found a so-

lution In an induced draft, which
discharges' the gases at the side of
the (building, with no stack re--
quired. .',

" 'The space heater is made. of
plate steel, rectangular In shape,
wtih a narrowed top. Dimensions

are 11 ft 6 In, by 7 ft A in by 3

ft 6 In. The lnne? shell, lined
with firebrick,' is the firebox In
which .fuel oil is burned through
a conventional burner. A fan
sucks the flame' and gas through
down-ven- ts at the end of the fire-
box into tubes, three on each side,
leading to a chamber at the front
of the furnace, whence the gases
are exhausted through a "

. pipe
leading to the outside air, ;
Fins Radiate Heat -

On the outside of the inner shell
sire steel fins, welded to the shell
which serve to radiate the heat
Three powerful fans at the bot-
tom of the structure draw In air
from the floor, force If over the
smoke tubes and through the air
pace between the Inner end outer

shell, where it' absorbs heat from
the walls of the 'firebox and the
radiating fins, and discharges K
through three vents on top of the
furnace. ' ' ' r:r-

-'; K- -

Direction of the air flow is con

from the business. Cutler is con-
tinuing and is confident her will
find a large peacetime market for
his space heaters for schools, gym-
nasiums, store buildings, factories,
etc.; as well as(Eor other types of
furnaces-an- oil burners. ;"'- .- : -
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Notarial Commissions
Show Slight Drop
' A report of Secretary of State
Robert S. Farrell, Jr., Saturday
showed a total! j 3631 notarial
commissions used during the pe--
riod July 1, 142, to June 30,
1944,' - al slight! decrease when
compared with I figures for : the
previous: two years. I '
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TOHERE'S ..VALUES
I REMEMBER

From Our Dotvnstairs Store! rrI-
-
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48" ! WIDTH FLORia. DRAPES
. .I j ' 5 ' ' '

Thiidang; f new draperies for spring? Here's the answer to your probleml
We. offer a lovely selection of rich patterns woven of rayon and cotton Jabrics.
Rich colors that make it easy to plan a smart room. Completely lined. at

heading.! ' ' . ' '. t i .

' -

. TO BUY HOnE V7AB E0IIDS DI'45

. TO BE fl RED CROSS BLOOD D0I10B

not to supponT BiacE rihimETS

o o TO SUPFORT THE HOLE FnOIlT 4-PLE-
AT FLORAL DRAPES

AND YM FRONT Smart new selection of completely lined window drapes. Ideal sire for
'
those

smaller windows! 36 inches wide., Smart all-ov- er floral pattern in clean,! bright
colors. See our selection todayl - fJi Pr.

48" Width

SmefA

I t i

s - Damasks

i aw...ANDDR.
HARRY

BruQful 60" Width

Lace Yardage

Smart, durable weaves with
lots of style. Fine, heavy
quality In sturdy net weave.
60 Inches wide!

TO GIVE YOURSELF

; 48" Width

Rich Damaslis

Smart fabrics that are beau-
tifully printed in florals and
stripes. Fine quality rayon
and cotton fabrics. Large
and new selection to choose
from! ' -

BETTER DENTAL HEALTH IN '45 Flowers, stripes and assort-

ment of gay, cheerful colors
of damask. All in patterns
that are easy to cut from! 45" Wide .1.29bvestigaia

t&e HEY7 .
BLUE PICTURE PLAQUE

SEMLER

J Credit Dentist

ASIC
YOUR !

DENTIST
. . . obout "IMMEDIATE RES-
TORATION" ... leant how
you con wear your dental
plates immediately otter your
teeth ore extracted, j

Avoid the embarrassment of
'Toothless Days." Ask Your

lyjvMJivz-AJ- i
Snowy white 3dimensional plaques
with blue mirror backgrounds . . will
add i lively touchesffw smcm I. 1.19to any room! .

- Extra Fine' Quality!
One of the special buys of the season. , Extra heavy and durablecrockery In the smart brown and green color combination . . All soreasonably priced! .

- i

vv MY rl i -

.
i - Special!

MacBeth's Chip-Reslsta- nt

GLASS TUMBLERS l...35c
Rtcher J j 1.75

: Small Casseroles '

O Salt & Pepper Shaken..E5c
uentist obout this new tech

O Large Casseroles
fixing Bowls . .

O Tea Pot. '

LIDERAL

Jp

nique. Particularly recom-
mended for persons In public
life, such as Lecturers, School

: Teachers, Soles Persons, etc!
U: ...iL-vVV' ,vv

j

BUOY WEARING YOUR

PLATES VHILE PAYIKG
by taking adrantage of

1 Dr. Semler's Uberat Credit
Terms. Spread the payments
orer any reasonable time.

'

No Advance
Appointment

Necessary

. 5p OMRFr 0ms Ti
Extra fine, qualityupemarient finish ordgdndy curtains, . crispy
--vyhite which will: add charm tofany window. Wide -- ruffle, ,com-.plet-e

with tie-back-s. Generous size, 40x81. Sich a fine quality cur
tain for such a small price.

Enjoy good dental. hedlth.. through r
I timely dental attention;: Avail your--

self of Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit;
i Plan, which enables you to have all ;

it your necessary worlC completed :

RIGHT NOW; pay later In small j

weekly or monthly amounts i . ,i
take as long as 5, 10 or 15 months. '

SMART DURABLE AND REASONABLE

PHESSED GLASSWilRE1 prwm .

Crcia Piiiicr
Easy pouring spout, easy to grip ban.die. Fancy pressed desir.

Clever clear (lass candle holders. Light weight.
Inexpensive, and smart for rA

--I forany occasion!

Covered CdJy Jar
Beautiful larg bowl and lunch plate.Generous size covered candy dish.

Qever and smart for any table! 1. c w use wna pridei
VATERS-ADOLP- H DLDG. Lsrtj3 Frcil Ea'wl

i t.'OUXSx 8:30 MM re 5:30 fit
- n;I3 Jc'Jy DL--!i

A handy dishW the time! Cleverpressed glass handle
Large three-le-g fruit bowl! Grand for
many uses! Co reasonably irrA

i
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